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done, and spent the seasional indcmnity jus!
as judlcloaly. In thia connection 1 arn gd te
learn that Returning OfficerSehn iei
duty in connection with tho election, and wvas
net gul&y of the partizanship with whieh lia
was charged.

Now that Parliarnent la in session 1 would

:uggeat that somte member on the gavernimcnt
aide ask for a littie information as tu tise treat-
ment of workingmen by the C. P. R. in the
North-west. Prom a letter recently received
fromn an ex-employee of that corporation, I
clip thase sentences referring to thei-r deaing
with men who were not amnongst the atrikera
IWe were turned out in the cold, ivithout a

place in which te put our heads. The hotels,
ahantis and section rons ail being crowded,
sanie of the men went and put their things in -
ta a disabled car, but a clark, accompanied by
an armed policeman, drova thani ont, not al-
lowlng thein even thie frai! ahelter, and tcliing
them iIf they saici a word they would be arres!-
ed ; that it wa ail in their banda now, and
they would do their duty. But wc cannot ex.
pect anything batter when the likes of Ligan,
an Iiish Amnericani, has fui! contrai. Wheu
thare la a good situation on the road Ligan
sands ta the States for his dialoyal brother
Irishmen to take i%, and sande themn passes as
Well."

LETTERS TO EMIZE NT PERSONS.

NO. 1.
To MAJOR MICHAEL WILLIAM O'RAFPERTS-,

T.K., C.V., B3.A.
SiR,-Yon are the mnakings of a bad old

mans. 1 tell yen this s! the outset, so that
when yau read my lettar you wili net bie car-
ried away with the Idea that it le going to be
a bucketfnl of soft soap yau're about ta l'e
treated ta. As a matter of fact, air, and 1 say
it ais anc of yeur countrynien and a nciglibor
for saine years, if it ie a btickettul of sanie-
thing you want, the stuif ought ta bae tar, good
and sticky, followed by a bag of feathers,
good and white, ta relieva the darkness sainse-
wrhat.

But ta formally and unprejudicedly give
your record, le! me begin at the baginrnng.
You were bora one time-I believe. The pra.
ciae data, 1 will bat ail thc wealth on my
clothes, flot a soul in the world knows. The
precise place in this cîty, 1 %vili bat ai the
coin I eau borrow, nat a soul in the world
euesea. As ta the latter atatemants perhaps 1
sioid qualsfy i! by excepting your parents'
landiord, who la aaid ta have las! four manthes'
rant and Isad the door and cupboard af a ruent
uaed for firewood, whlle your fol ks enjoyed tise
shalter of his seleet-peopled, tenemient soins-
where an Dummaer or Duches or Staniey or
,ayer-streeta. But that you have~ been ba
la an hiatorical fact. It la aisa a mos! lanien.
table fact. The criminal recorda of this city
bear testlsnany ta the former ataternent.
Your 111e ait aleng, and tihe impossibility of its
balng anything but worse, for the rast af the
time, ia the mnoP' handy evidence I can pro-
duce in support of the latter stateaieut. 1
hava givan you titles, but tlsey aniy go back
a certain few yaars. Very earlyin lfe you
were a T. K. Froin the day you stole the last
bar of your poar rnother's aerahbing aoap and
traded it with a beggar boy for a plng of nasty
chewing tobacco, you were entitled ta tise
order of 11Tough Kid. " One year later, just
after the dawn of your eighth birthday, yen
claarly won the distinction of "1C.V. "e for you
became, and baveasine cantinued, a Confirxacd
Vagabond, nîarally seeaking. You uaed tago
(lawn ta the wharf hishing witis other ward
baya and made it a practice ta ateal ail the
biait yoti could lay your hands on. If you did
nlot have luck ye atolo thse aLler boys' liais.
You atole tiaem anyway,-lf the other boys

happened to bc srmallar than yan. You thea,
rathar than bring them, home ta your sîck
father, go! îvhiakey for theni at an unliccaaed
rýoggery-and drank avery drap of it youraelf.

These was both a dishoneat and greedy nature
exemnplified. WVhen you grew aid euaugh ta
ganible yeti marked cards and skiîsned green.
tes; you wouid sneak away the chips of the
ather players ; yeti %aLsld. act as runner for the
diva ; whcn given charge of the bar yen rabbed
the owncr of the place ; aiid a! las! yeti gave
the dan away ta the nolice. "lRP.S." ivas
then your duc, aud you arc a Rank Scousidrel
stili. At las! yon 'vere obliged ta do a littie
lianes! wark as Brieclaycr's Assistant, hence
the "B.A." Your assistance was of se ques.
tionable a character that every jobi you took
oniy iazte ane day aud coat a shavel or two
ta your employer. Finally, af ter having sig-
naily failed iu earnest andeavors ta establigli
yossrself in a York.street ceilar, you lied ta the
States, .taking a new naine and another msan's
ife witls you. Youi anti she started a Pri

vate Medical Dispensary, and in a fan' years
nsuiassed a large fortune. Rcturning ta tItis
country yau lh-ed i style, go! yaurself a name
and eventalV~ famre. ibose îvho now cal!
yeti IlMajor,' think you arc an officer who

iever smnelt powder. Tbey do nlot know
you wcrc a prominant leader of the Fenian lu-
î'aders, and anly escaped deatli and arras! by
dressing yourself up lu the clothes af which
you robhed a poar widow. That was tIse glo-
rious commencement of yotir inilitary career.
Your villainies ara hiddan front the worid a!
large, lut tîsase mwho knowv yen lest haLe and
despiso you and would cisecrfully aee you
hung. I an ana of suds. As you ses by thise
trnthful expose of your infarnous life, there is
a 'Naemesis on your traek. 1 will say no more
ta yen but leave you ta the justly-earned bar.
ror and score af a pub)lic who are now fulll ap.
prisad of veur viciaus nature and atrocios
deeds.

TRUTHFUL JAMLfs,

AiU that is cracked ap ta be-floir.
'The board of trada-retired nmerchauts.
"lLot ne msan enter inta business wiilc Ise

le ignorant of the maniner of regaiating books.
Never let hini imagine that any degrce of
natural abiIity will suppIy the cfiency oir
preserve niultiplicity of n fairs frain inextric-
able confuaion. " -Day's Business Coleoge, 116
King-et. W., Toranto.

OUR GRAND OLD MAN CELEBRATES HIS SEVENTIETH
BIRTHDAY.

GIRU?.


